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With the development of economy and society, government social regulation is 
increasingly important. The prime goal of social regulation is to increase the public 
welfare of the community, protect citizens' health, safety and social environment. In 
recent years, various of social problems such as endanger public safety, damage the 
interests of consumers, pollute environment show that the social regulation is 
imperfect. 
The social regulation is an organic system which consists of regulatory 
legislation, regulatory agencies, regulatory objects, regulatory standards, regulatory 
methods and regulatory policies. Many problems of the social regulation is due to its  
imperfection that is the regulatory legislation is imperfect, the legislative process is 
nonstandard，it is deficient of coordination between the laws and regulations，the 
regulatory agencies are lack of unity and independence and efficiency ，as the main 
object of regulation， enterprises are deficiency of social responsibility  and 
consumers are short of subject consciousness，rent-seeking,，rent-creating and other 
phenomena are easier to occur owing to lack of effective supervision,，it is difficult 
to adapt to the international standards due to the older regulatory standards，and 
regulatory stools can't play its important role because of mandatory regulatory 
methods. 
In order to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of our social regulation，we 
must reform the social regulation system of China. On the one hand，we should 
considerate the particularity that is China is in the transition to the market economy 
society transformation，and the analysis of motivations of social regulatory reform of  
transition government reflects the necessity and urgency of the reform of the social 
regulation. On the other hand，we should clear the goal and principle so as to 
guarantee the direction of reform. Finally, referring to the experience of developed 















with the actual situation in our country, we would take the following measures 
including strengthen  the legislation，improve the regulatory agencies，promote 
pluralism，reinforce regulatory supervision，firm the regulatory standards and reform 
the regulatory methods for better propelling social regulatory reform. 
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根据《2010 年中国环境状况公报》，从 2006 年到 2010 年，全国废水排放量逐
年上升，2010 年达到 617.3 亿吨，化学需氧排放量为 1238.1 万吨，氨氮排放
量为万吨，② 环境污染的形势十分严峻。安全方面，我国工作场所的安全状况
一直不容乐观，自 1950 年以来，已经发生过 5 次事故高峰，分别是 1957-1958
年、1966-1968 年、1980-1982 年、1992-1994 年、2000-2002 年。③根据国家安

















                                                        
①  2011 年全国食物中毒事件情况的通报[EB/OL]．http://baike.baidu.com/view/8122066.htm，
2012-03-14． 



























由化，一年的总福利增加 350 亿—460 亿美元（1990 年美元）。③这些理论和实
证都对政府放松规制提供了支持和进行了论证。 
在经济性规制普遍要求放松的同时，社会性规制的改革却是出现了相反的





















⑤ 丹尼尔·F·史普博. 管制与市场［M］上海：上海人民出版社，1999. 
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